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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. P. GEARY, M. D.,
physician And Surgeon.

MEDFORD, OREGON.

Office in A. L. Johnson's building.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

JFhysIean And Surgeon,

Central Poixt, Oregon.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

. I1.nTv.v1TA NffA , r '

Attorney & Counsellor At-la- w,

Jacksonville, Oas.

"Will practice in all the Courts of the
tale. Office up stnirs in 'trlh's brick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY 4; COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

VTill practice in all the Courts of the
State. Oluca in Mrs. McCiilly's build-ng- ,

corner of California rid Fifth streets.

O II. AIKEN', M. D.,

DHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OBEOOX.

ippolt P. J. Ryan' .tore.

J. W-- ROBINSON, M D-- ,

jPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At City Drug Store. Resl-tlcnc- e

on Fourth St., opsite 51. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended o, day and ni"ht.
i

MARTIN VRVMAN, M. D.

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MEDFORD, ORUGOK.

Pall promptly attcn led to at all hours.

B. F. DO WELL,

i TT oVNEY '-- AT-LA-

Jacksonville, nnwoo'c.

4llkntnM pUcr4 In nv titmln will roceltn
attention. JJjJ5ecltl Attention giraa to cullec-lien- ..

A. L. JOHNSON,

Rotary Public, eal Estate & cnt and

Collector

Modford, 0.
I m,ake conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specially. Loans
negotiated and collections made. All
business intrusted to my caro will rccehe
prompt and caret til attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

T E N T I S T,

JAfKROXVILLK, OREGOX.

EXKACKD AT A I.I.TEETH Lunching jcai ail- -

lmlni.terrl.irJesirl,f"r which extra
'chare will be maile.

nice anil reilieoce on comer of California and
lftb. itreeti.

A. . alRBI. L. n. STRARNf.

GIBBS & STEAKNS,

A TT0RNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 2 and 4 Strowbridge's Building,

POttTLAND, OREGON.

fill prartlca In atlPcnrtaor Rernril In the State ol
Oregon anil Wahthingt-t- Terrltorv; and paj par-
ticular attention to buiiluesa la Federal CoarU,

FKED GROB,
Proprietor of the

CITY BAKERY & SALOON,

In Masonic Building,

Oregon St. Jacksonville.
The undersigned hereby desires to in-

form the pub'ic that he is now prepared
to till all orders for pics, cakes and bread
of every description. Also have a full

of crackers of all kinds. He will
keep

FRED. GROB.

UNION HOTEL,
Kerbyville Oreson,

M, Ryder, Frppr.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

Ie had at this house at the most reasona-bl- e

rates.
2TAn excellent stable connected with

the hotel.

Settlement Wanted.
The undersigned having been burned

out, and needing the money due him on
account, he asks all those indebtel to
comu forward at once ana make a .settle-
ment. Don't be backward as the moaey
muit fee forthcoming.

J. S. Howabd.

TIIGI FARMER'S STORK !

Colman's old. Stand.

A, G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the above stand a first-clas- s

stock of

General Merchandise
Which he trill sell

At Very Low Prices.

Ilis stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groccric , Provisions, Etc,

Everyth,ing is fresh and of rood qual-ity- ,

and prices put down to

Tho lowest Notch!

OTCountry Produce Ijouglit and sold,.
Remember Crlman's ld stand, and give

me a call when in tiwn.
A. G. Colvix.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR.

ST.r.IAP.Y'S ACASEZISS',

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTECS OF THE HOLY X.131E.

TMIE SHOLASTIC YEAR OF THIS
L school will commence about the end ot

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks cacl.
Board and tuition, perterm, $10 00
Music 13.00
Drawing and painting 8 00
Bed andBedding 3 00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term,,, .v. ,?S?, '. .'...$ 5.00
Junior, ' GOO
PrepJratoypi,.r-..-- -. ., 8.00
Senior. ....'..-- . 1000
. Pupils recched a any time, and special
attention is paid to studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
lime. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

WINTER OPEtf KXG

AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Mi:linery Store.

TIIAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
stock of Millinery goods,

consisting of

HAT 5 OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

GetrtlfmrnV n.ul Enlirs' Hinlktrc'iirfs
Call and see them at the building form

crly occupied by Dr. Robinson on "Califor-
nia streot. MRS. P.P. PRIM.

MEDFORD L.IVEUY

AND

Bgan & McJH.ahn, Prcpg,.

1. Meftfbrd, Or.

117c have a good outfit ofdrivinc teams.
hacks and buggies, and can furnish

the nublic with first-clas- s livery rigs at
all times, and at leasonabW rales.

Horses Boarded And Fed.

lYc keep on hand a good stock of Grain
and liny, ana persons pulling up iheir
teams at our stables mny be sure their
horses will be well cired for.

Egvn &McMsho.v.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner Front and Merrison. Portland.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thoroughly fire nrool. Con-tain- s
120 eicgiint'y furnished suits and

sing'c rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern style.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats

at home&5TO.$20aempty worth $5
free Address Stis6on& Co.,Portland,Me I

THE STAFF OF LIFE!
THE ROGUE RIVERn flouring mills

HAVING RECENTLY BEEN
af modern improvements,

are now turning out a first class article
of flour, which is put up in one fourth
bairtl sacks. and every sack is warranted
to contain 49 pounds of flour If you don't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flour with any other brand ottered for sa'iC

in this market, and note the difference in
weight.

Flour and Mill-Fe- ed

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a set ot Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll Barley for customers. The work
will be tlonc on short notice, so that par-
ties can return with their grist the same
day. Iamprepired to roll barley at all
times and in the best manner, 'i'his pro-
cess is tar ahead of the prLoher

G.ICUtEWSKl.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22. 1833.

Farmer's Store,
Mehford, Oregon,

ANGLE &, PLYMALE Prop's.

The undcrsicncil lakes pleasure in an
nouncinj; th.ft he has opened his pi ire of
i)Usines. m the lifw orMwlfoid, Oi.
egon. nndis now prepared to furnish, in
quantiticsto suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CAN DIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc.

My stock is fresh and first-clas- and I
propose to ketpa lull assortufent of every-
thing in my line and sell at

miens lower, than ever"
All I ask is a trial.

CSrnkjhtst price paid for Produce.

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

DR. E. C. "WEST'S nerve and brain
treatment, a specific for Hysteria,

Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head- -
uplift MVntfll TVnrkmceLm T nee F fnmn..
Spcrmatorhoea, Impotency, Involuntary
(.uiis-siuus-

,

iJiuuiuiurc u'u age, causcu oy
orer-cxertio- selt-abus- e or over.indulg- -
Cnce. Which a In misorr- - rlnoni- - nnil
death. One box will euro recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment,
one (ioll.tr :i hnr fir kiv linv.o fn fit... flr.1

lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt ot
liui;i:. c Kuaraniee s.ix oores to cure
any case. Willi each order received by us
for six boxes. nronmnnniMi tv!i!i tl .11
lais, c will send the purchaser our writ- -

ien Huiirruuc to reiurn tne lioncy lllie
treaimcnl docs not effect a cuie. Guaran-let- s

issued on'v by
WOODIKD, CLAltKE & Co.,

Wholesale am' Ituil l)rin.mcii T,.rt
land. Oregon.

Orders hy mail at rcjr-ila-r prices.

U. 8. HOTEL BUILDINO, JACLSOVILLE,

T. T. McKENZIE, PROP'?,

TTAVING A3SUMFD THE MAN- -
ot 'his resort. I nronos

keeping it stocked with "he finest irauds
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And.will be pleased to. receive a call from
allSvlicAh)IUlUBl!C6tin jny line. n

assur tl. T7T.!c1CENZ1E.

GREfiT REDUCTION

-- IN

HOTEL PRICES
AT THE- -

SL0VER HOTEL-BOAR-
D

AND LODGING

Best house for the money this side of
Portland.

C. A. HU3BELL.

Real Estate Agent,

AUCTIONEER,
(Sattwior, tav$ mii,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Pfllcc in Dr. Aiken's building on Ta'.
iforaia street, nil business entrusted to
my care will receive prompt end careful
attention. G. A. llUBUELL. I
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TORPID r .S;
DISORDER IYER,

and fA loorthsofFrom tbese sources
me diseases or uio Tncso
gvmptoms inuicfuo i te:IioMof
AllDCtitt.. Bowels Xloaa--
nelie. fViIliiesS nftoi mlou to
exertion cf Itaily O& etatloa
or roou, irriteDsi .--. JLoir
inirlts. A fccIltiK' elected
anino Huty, llizle 5tUi3
Ueartt uots ucioro 1 cl--
ore a Drliie, COXS do-;t- l?

remind tlia n3a of a rcr
02.tho 1 lvrc.vAsaIAf TCTT'S
1'II.LS tavo no cvjuaK tjeUonon tba
jiljncyannucKin i3iiio nttrcmovlns
oil impanucs uuougo Wrao."acT- -
cngert or tne C)i rojlifilBt; appe.
ll!e. sound di?cstlon. tBioOUi a clear
sVln and avigorous bbdv
cacso no nausea or ffrt: aor intcrfero
rtth Hntlv wnrtnjld atftHf rtect
ANTIDOTE TaMALAjSIA.

cmr iTTn nn vvnisKCRSr ciancod la.
rtantly to nGLonsr BUkCK tjyBlngto p- -
rUcatioi of this DTC :art ny urngsiJta,

OC3co,44iInrmyStr6t, SewYork.
tutt'3 r.".aij'j,".L prustf ul FFE2.
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DAVID LiriN;

GENERAL

ASIJ DEALKBfitr

corrssi GS.
1 t.

COFFINS rURNISIIEW ON THE
notice andcliraiKj r than at anv

other in Sbltthtlra Qreiron.
Furniture of all kinchf kepi on hand or

iiuiuu in timer

Jacksonville Cresc ant Cil
Mail RetTto

F. McMahon, Pro prietoi

Stages leave Jacksonvilleev cry Monday
AVednesday and .rnday mon inirr at S a
m. arriving at Wildo la theevi ning, where
close conncction-.i- s jfiatle'iw ttj morning
for Crescent City.TienJtfeejji.avji!rCn
cil

through tirkets to 8anilMTisifecb"Vilffce
sold for $18 by this nune.f! r

XxpresRand-ordc- r ImsinCss pnest re
iluced rales. Vfc

P. McMAIIONII 'roprlrlnr

PORTLAN
-- BUSINESS GOHEEGE,- -

N. E. Cor. Second an-- l YainHillSla..
PORTLAIID. -

A. P. Armstt.ovc,
J.A.Wi.v.0, l'cnmad pl Secretin

Daijiii for tis Baaacss Edacatitaif Ityi Ecxes.

m ' Jr S r n

'ZzezCg&H.
Aitm'.tu. J on an- - &xi(fWM year.

-- PEHtWOcW
Or all k!ni'sVuc"t..l In orJicl dAunab!e"raies.
Satisfaction ?H"

Tho Colli. "O "Jo irn 1," rnnulaitru? mlonmuon
of t c conrsi of tt Hi-- , ritiifoflfcMtW, time t3

tlc.,rnIcu:jorru .1 rfcl.i .laicnui pen
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The T.vrzsfJOvzsa is Is--
cd ilarch.ar.ill Sept., each

ycar: liiattagcs, SJxll
InJio, VTith.ci-- r 3,000

Ssi5 twrenallcrnkvcswholc
sale prico direct to consumcJjn nil goods
for personal cr family f. f Tells fcovr

toordcr, .ij gives erarSS Mt of every-
thing vou Ltcrcr.t, drirSr wr; or have
fjn vrit.'i. Tlicso i.iva SWi'-book-s con-
tain i i.onnation glennci from the map
1 cts of t!:2 vrorlil. AVe jrill mail a copy
Freo to any address upon j aeciptijf tho
postage 7 rents. Let us trkr roa you.

ItespcctfuHrte "

KOHTGO WERY WARD.& CO.
r ."- - C23 ITcS- -i Ayesari blerss. Ill

lS"
x fsvrv rZ

nned,-ri- 1 and to
enstoners o Tarr it--- jirttt 01 orderiac it.
It contains lln'r-itioja- , priciBjAesrriptiona and
oirectiorei lor plaatmiV. MijTiftiaDifc-an- a uiower
Seeds. Plants, etc. InydWWlg to all.
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bas an en rmous cirnilatlnCp'!re VIt CO- - Pate t iViliciorrs. trt-Sif- ? ciunmc
aicsican. irx
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CITY BARBE;1SH0P
Sm I yl tsvy-- , ti- - ja

UALIFOBSIA-iaT,,- . t

a"JacUsonrillo, '-- -s Oregon.

m.SjVJJ tT'

Tlie undersigned Isi'ulljr.rJrepared to do
1111 nuiK in 111s line in iuc ueRt"uiuer auu.. 1.- 1- : vt e -- jlib juusuuuiitt; jiricesviT-v-- j

i.EuwKjeji bniiPF.

'z week in youVovtrjftRwri.- - Terms
"iuu o uuiui? jrcsfu IlUUICS. 11

Uai.li.tt & Co., Portls3JSUZ?Ig

O- - R. N. Co's. Lease.

A Philadelphia dispatch, of August
5th has the following regarding the

O.HN. Co.'s lease:
The "Pruss New York special

rajs: Harrin, president of the North-

ern Pcific, is expected here in threo
or four days, when the lease of iIim

Oregon Navigation Company's lines
will probably ha signed. It will vir-

tually absorb the Navigation company,
and has already brnefitii-- d both roads,
as the recent rise in securities of thn
Oregon Improvement is ascribed to
the payment of a loan of $250,000,
which the bears declare it could tiot
prov ido for, and to the opinion that it
is getting out of its financial snarls.
The Transcontinental tlinctors are
now consiili'iing apian for theisiuance
of trust bond, based ?n securities,
chitQv Navigation and Northern Pa-

cific, which are held and owned by the
corporation. The securities will prob-

ably bo deposited with the Farmers'
Loan and 'lrust Company.

Butler's action worries the Demo-

crats more than the) will admit, nnd
the N.t?w York "World," with curious
want of logic, attempts to that
he will inj'ire Illaine more than Clevo

land. It gives no facts to bear out
this singular asertion, while every,
thing in the character of thn man
shows that he will appeal to the people
who usually vote the Democratic tick-

et. When he appears on the stump
there will ha a rattling of the dry
bones of the Democratic plat form and
it will nut be ht-ah- for uny Bourbon
orator who nmv charier to n eak in the
Sinie towns with him. Butler is a

better and more convincing spejker
than any whom the Democrats have
in service, while he is twice as smart
in the ready repartee which is so effec-

tive on thestump.

" Av !Elp.pijast on a Tare. A
Idaho,, says tlie

most" exctttiijj' scene that probably
ever occurred in Idaho transpired at
tjiat place on the 4tli. A. circus was

showing, and after the grand parade
a mammoth e1epiant becamo unman-
ageable and attacted the team draw
ing the lion's cage. The brute upset
tlie cage and killed two of the horses.
which were attached to it. He then
went 6uf from the grounds and upset
a number of heavy lircus wagons,

and for two hours tore up everything
in his way. Some 2,000 people fol-

lowed with pistols and guns and con-

tinued tiring upon him. He was at
last corralcd between a train of load-

ed cars and chained.

Giuis Without Irrigation. The
Reno "Gazette" of last Monday says:
Ira L Ilolcombo brought to torn to-

day sivmp'es of wheat and oats lliat
will compare favorably with tlie pro-

duct of any country on enrth. The
wheat is of tho xeeil distributed by the
San Francisco 'Bulletin," and ix of the
Australian variety. It will avemgn
five feet high all over his field, ami is

well filled. The oats is tho White
Russian, and measures six feet six
inches. Mr. Holcombe says tlis oats
will yield 100 bushels to the acre.
LI nli tlie wheat and oats have not hail

a drop of water during the season,
except what liaturo jiravidt-- d in rain-

fall. The xamples are to be seen a,t

the DenpJntr-1- - . .

The "Irish World" says: "In Cleve-land'- s

vctoe of the bill reducing the
hours of labor on street cars, we are
furnished with the keynote to the pol-

icy he would adopt should he ever
get into the White House. As Presi-

dent he would consider it his highest
duty to consult the interests of the
corporations. He is of that class that
believes that our government should
foster and protect wraltli and not
manhood. He represents a spirit
which is at war with die principles of
the Declumtion of Independence, and
which if it ever gains ncndancy, vvill

J'ave us fli'ly u fern of u Rejiublieai:
government."

The town of Wasco, ten miles south
of Grant's station in Wfco county,
was visited by a regular cyclono on last
Tuesday. The storm was a terrible
one blowing down the new Methodist
church, Wieseekk's mill and other
building. W. M Birnett, merchant,
was severely injured in the spine.
His new store stood, but the door and
windows were blown in, and the
goods damaged by rain.

S5HE

feg0B

ilffMER,

mm'x.

O. P. It. R. Co.

The building of the Oregon Pacific,
which ts now making rapid strides
from Corvallis to seaboard at Yaquina
bay, is vrry likely to afford another
ou'let to Eastern Oregon. We are in-

formed by reliable person that it is
the intention of the projectors to form
a junction with Gou'd'n Short Line
somewhere in the neighborhood of
Snake river. It is very important for
this last named road to reach seaboard
snniawhrre, and since the Burn,t river
pass has come under the control ol the
O. R. fc N. Co , and the last named
road has been leased by the N. P. R.
R., Gould must look to some other
means of getting to the ocean. The
work already done on the Oregon Pa
cific, and the manner in which they
are pushing ahead, indicate that some

leading mind who knows how to build
a railroad is at the head, and ir is very
evident th.at Jay Gould i the man.
The surveyed route crosses from Cor-

vallis to the soytli of Mt. Jefferson,
then continuing through the southern
part of Wasco, northern part of Grant
into Union, and finally taps the Short
Line near Snake river. The route is

deemed feasible by engineers, and the
grades in no instance will ho very
heavy. Yaquina Bv is a desirable
seaport, having no difficult bar at the
entrance, and 'jeing land locked on

nearly all sides. Wo cannot tell how
long before the Union Pacific will run
their cars through to tide-wat- by the
O. P. R. R., but there can be but lit
tie doubt in a few years there will be n

transcontinental line in this direction,
antl that u city of importance cini
mandiug a considerable portion of tiie
trade of Eastern Oregon will bo built
on Yaquina Bay.

Ingenious Telegraph In--

strumdnt.

Mr. E J. Kendall, Supt. of the tele-

graph' office in this place, hasjut
made a neat and ingenious instrument,
for ascertaining the locality where the
vire is grounded or broken between
station)), which is inclosed in a box

about 8 inches square, and is therefore
portable like any other small box. It
enntaine a circle a brass standing up
rfghl, inside of which is wound about
3 or 4 miles of wire, and flatwise is a
compass, the needle working with a
sensitiveness that can be moved by

metal held three or four feet away.
The break is ascertained by the resis-

tance on the wire, and the agent near
est can cfi out to make repairs, without
the necessity of agents en each side,

going out to find tho break as hereto-

fore. The instrument was tested, a
few days since by grounding the wire
on Siskiyou mountain, near Dollar-hide'- s

and the placo was located with
in a quarter of a mile of the exact
point. The company had intended to
Mnd an instrument here, ami not com-

ing, Mr. K. devoted his leisure lime to
making one, which he can take to any
plate or on board ship, to test either
land or cable wire in finding locality of
a break The instrument is called a
galvanometer, and those made at the
east, cost about S150. "Yieka Jour-
nal."

The dark side of female lifr in Chi-

na is exposed to view in a letter from

a missionary of the American bsard,
published in the Missionary "Herald."
Speaking of a visit to u village about
30 miles from Pekin the writer says:
"We found heie a new invention for
the destruction of infant girls. It is

for the mother-i- n law to take a willow- -

dust pan nnd fan the little creature
tt'l life is extinct. The doctor found
one young mother weeping over the
murder of her infant, whom the moth
er in Irw iiad allowed to livo two
weeks befpre smothering it. The
por girl was sick ami weak, yet she
wa pushed about and kicked like a
dog, and scoffed at when she wept.
The husband is helpless in such a case.

If a sou is the first born, tho mother
is to'eruted; if a daughter, her lot is

most miserable. The only retribution
feaie.l by the mother in-la- is that
the young wife will commit suicide,
when her family may come en masse
and tear down tho house of her oppres-
sors. They manage to keep, if possi-

ble, inside the limit of their persecu-
tion which drives to suicide bat they
make her life more miserable than yoa
can conceive. But these same wives,
when they become aged and ugly, are
as cruel as death to the young women
who fail into their bands."

The State of Main.

The next State election that will
have any significance as to the Presi-
dential contest will be held in Maine
on the second Monday in next month.
Some of the dude papers, in anticipa-
tion ol a light vote, and, therefore, a
moderato Republican majority, have
been telling around that unless the
majority in Mxine shall be at least
25,000 to 28,000 it will be a manifest;

hit against Blaine's chances. Of

course, this is fraudulent information.
Maine has not for many years given,
so large a Republican majority. The
majority at the Presidential election,
in 1S7C was but 16,500; in 1880,
but 88G8; in 1882, for Governor, 8872.
In 1S79 the joint vote of tho Green-

back and Democratic candidates fpr
Governor was 492 more than the Re-

publican vote. Away back" in 187--
the Republican majority had jjot'dowu
from the high twenties to 17,000 for
Governor, though in 1808 Gran bear,

Seymour for President by over 28,000;
but that same year the majority in
Massachusetts was 77,000. It would,
be as unreasonable an argument against
Blaine's chances this year if the party
in September should fail to get ore
15,000 or 1 0,000 majority in Maine as
lo expect 77,000 for Blaino in Massa-

chusetts in November. There is hard
Iy ever as full a voto at the Septem-
ber as at the November election, and
if the Republicans carry Maine next
month by as much as 8000, or the
majority for Garfield in 1880, it may
fairly be accepted as a sign that Blaine
has lost none of his popularity there,
and we ihull not bo much surprised jf
the vote for him in November glv'u 4
20,000 majority.

J"ew Disease.

A dispatch from Chicago has th3
following account of a new and fwarfui

disease:
""A woman went to the County Hos-

pital sufferingjroiri a. painful swelling
of the jaw, which proved to be an ac-

cess. On examination the surgeon
it to be no ordinary alcess, bui

a horrible disease known as "lumpy
jaw," contracted by eating the flesh of
cattle afflicted with the same disease:
The abefss contains vegetable para-
sites identical with tliosd found ia
cattle. The pnrasito is the size of a
pigeon shot and the color of sulphur.
The disease is very painful. The pa-

tient was given a private room in th4
hospital. An operation wilt be per-

formed Tuesday. The case will excitd
great interest, as it is the 'first ever
known in the United States, though
twenty-fou- r similar cases are recorded
in Germany and other foreign coilii-trie- s.

The disease is known to uifdU

cal science as "actcnomy coI."

Dr. O'Donnell is telling ?ohie colds:

sal lies at the Ea9t about the prera-luic- e

of lerrosy in this city. He also"

declares that he has two lepers with
him, whom ho iutcndii to put on exhi-

bition, when the fact is that he never
carried any lepers from this coast;
Men of his stamp aro a great injury
to the State, because Eastern people
are misled by their exaggerations- - and
fancy that all out statements aboatr
the Chinese mutt bo taken with equal
allowance. Some of O'Donnell's talk
about leprosy in his lectures is wild
enough to entitle him to a placs' in a
lunatic asylum, while his whole schesio
is to secure personal notoriety, not to
redress any public evil.

It speaks badly for the authoritier
of a district like that of Lancaster,-Pa.- ,

that they refuse to arrest the no-

torious outlaw, Abe Buzzard, guilty of
a half dozen murders, and known to"

be onu of the boldest thieves in the
iLountains. About six months ago
this outlaw gained notoriety by kiv es

cape from a posse, and; now, after re-

maining in hiding, he has come out
again in his old haunts and iiti officer

of the law has the courage to tackle
bim. They should import some cow-

boy Sheriff from flit plains. He would;

gather in this Buzzard, "dead of alive.--

Four Nookia Sound Indians were1

poisoned from eating raw clams at
Port Discovery, W. T., last week.-Thei- r

tongues became frightfully swoll-

en and pTotruded from thoir mouths,
while their lower jaws dropped and
their bodies were affected wi'lj violent
tensions of the nerves. They narrow;
ly escaped death.


